PENINSULA

Order Date:_________________

email:_______________________________

NAME: ____________________________________ADDRESS: ________________________________________
GRAD YEAR: ________

CITY: ____________________ ZIP: __________ PHONE #: ____________________

A non-refundable minimum deposit of $175.00 is due when your order is placed. NO EXCEPTIONS.
SELECT JACKET STYLE OR PACKAGE:
Deluxe: Black Wool with White Leather Sleeves $359 Black Wool with Gold Wool hood $334
Basic:
Black Wool with White Leather Sleeves $270 Black Wool with Gold Wool hood $245
Individual Price: Boy’s Black (White Leather Sleeves) - $195.00
Girl’s (Black wool sleeves w/Gold Wool Hood) - $180.00
SIZES: XX-Small
Special sizing:

X-Small

Small

Medium

2XL (52-54) - $10.00

Large

X-Large

3XL (54-56) - $15.00

XX-Large

$
$
$
$

XXX-Large

4XL (58-60) - $20.00

$

Alterations: Add or Shorten ______ inches from the sleeves $10.00

$

Add or Shorten ______ inches from the body $10.00

$

FRONT EMBROIDERY: $15.00 15 spaces max

Line 1:__________________________________

$

(Additional embroidery on front) $7.00 per line

Line 2: __________________________________

$

Back Embroidery:

Custom PANTHER Embroidered - $75.00 or Custom PANTHER patch - $55.00

Last name embroidered on back - $20.00/per line & $30.00/Two Color
Line 4: (Top)______________________________
Straight
One Color
Line 5: (Bottom)___________________________
Straight
One Color
Choose Font (Circle one):
Block
LETTER:
Varsity letter sew on $9.00 (Letter patch provided by school)

Script

Two Color
Two Color

Letter must be submitted to HJ no more than a week after placing your order. If not, your jacket will be made without it.

NUMBERS:

$
$
$

$

Grad. Year $26.00 with sew on (Choose One): 4 digits or Last 2 digits
Right sleeve $8.00/per digit: Jersey #, weight class, etc.

$
$

1)___________ 2)___________ 3)___________ 4)___________ Sew-on per digit $5.00:______

$

CHEVRONS: Chevrons w/inserts $10.00 each - Must specify sport, band, academic, ASB, etc.
1)________________ 2)________________ 3)________________ 4)________________

$

Plain Chevron $8.00/each: (Quantity)_________ Sew-on per digit $4.00: (Quantity)___________

$

League, CIF, etc.patches sew on fee $6.00/ea: (Quantity)__________

PAYMENT: О Cash О Check #______ О Money Order О Credit Card
Credit Card #: ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___
Exp. Date: _____ / _____

Billing Zip Code: __________ 3-digit Code:_______

____________________________________
Cardholder's Name

_________________________________
Cardholder's Signature

$
Sub Total:
Handling:

$12.00

Total:
Sales Tax:
Grand Total:
Shipping: (Optional)

$15.00

Amount Paid:
Balance Due:

Make Checks Payable & mail order to: Moon Grad Services
1560 Newbury Rd. Ste 1 #315
Prices good thru June 2019
Newbury Park, CA 91320

Questions?? Call 805-716-0278
moongradservices@gmail.com

Jacket must be paid in full before cap & gown delivery. You have up to 72 hours from the order date to make any changes or cancel. Please allow 7 to 10
business days for checks to be processed. We do NOT accept checks for final payment at delivery. A $35 NSF fee will be added to dishonered checks. We do
not take orders or payments over the phone. Order is subject to audit in case of error price will be adjusted accordingly. We do all we can to notify customer in
this instance but cannot guarantee it. Once completed, the jacket will be taken to school during our scheduled on-campus visits, it is the students responsibility
to pick up. Jackets are not left at school. Jacket will not ship home unless shipping is added.

